
HOTEL SrOOF.

Har, LauJar'e Jke en an English
Ntwipnptr.

"I'll Ml you a atory about Arthur
IIoIhm-- iiml tnr," aiiiil Harry Ijunlcr.
tho K.vt. h cotiiiti;:iii, "The pttlr of
ti vnv hi Muiu lv when i. .iv

A Whole Section
Kill in us lu

640 Acres sr'?:.;lie put III grain; lw o big sprint's suf
Hivnl to Irilunle .'III iici-ck- ; nil under

b New Arrivals ! ill
i

i
I

X F

Cltlltlnll.

lu the t'iMihly t'ourt of Hie Nule of(te.
ami tor t'ronli t'omitv,

In Hie Muller of the nf Harriet II.
M . ilieeawHl,
To ItfUTl Male'ii. I'eler MhIb a, lllrl.nnl

Milta-ll- lUllle KllltH'r, ('hallea Mat.rll.
i,isni-i- . M.ihen, J nli ii M alien ami llrrllia
I'.nllv, llleelliiHI

III tlie name nt the Klale of Oregi.li, you
aie hen by i iliil ami niniitnl lu apM-a- r In
lite County rmitiortlie Hlate ul Onaoit
Iff the (.'utility of t'rook, at the eotiil rtHilil
tin rent, at I'lliievllle, Hi the I ninny of
I'rook, on Muiiilav the .'Ul ilay of Oilnln-r- ,
lulu, at llio'eliH'k lu lite Cm eiitaui ot Dial
Unv, then ami there lo ahow eauae, II any
elat, vity an unler nt aale huiilil not be
maile atiihuiUliig aald ailmluUlrator of
aalil valale lu ell the fnlloa Ilia ilea, illicit
ri al eainie of aanl il,,eti,il. Ijit No,
i! nl ti, aiilHllvtaltiii In Puliation
Claim Nu. In. 1 p. HI N., it. 1 VV tliwrtlasl
aa fulluwii: I iimiii. ni'lng nl a point on the
mirth line i f r.il ell of iluuallun land
claim No, Tnin Tp. 7 H., It, ;'V.of W. M.
Ill Jackanli ciiuiilv , Oreaull, B7i leet wet
of the mnllea-- t em iter of aalil eaal ell;
ami running llieme weat un eaal luuili
line e IK (r,'t to the norlhweat eorner of
aald real ell, llielne nnrlli M leet; then
weet .ieei iimih W, leeli thence ea
Ms reel llirme luuili fret to the placeof In-- I li li Ing,

Witue.1 the lluliotnlile H. ('. Kllia,
Judge ul I he Ciitiuiy eniitt uliheHlule of
tiregoii furl'riHik cmiiily with the rl of
iii.l Cuiitl atlurit thu let day ol Aiiaual,

I'MU,
Alteati Waatca llanwa,

t'otiniy Cleik.

Hotlce fur I'uhllcatioB.

llepartmeitt nf the Interior,
I'. H. I .a i nl Ulltw at I he Hallea, Oregon.

July Slh, iiliil,
Notice ia herehy given that

llliaiu II, MeCoy,
of I'rlneville, Oregon, who uu April lllli,
iai, in a, e lliilne-lea.- l. (Serial No. UllJU.i

No. I tlM, rur WSIiWij, heetloii a. and
S ' N W i,, Section IT, Tuaiiihip IS pioiuii,
Ksnge Ul KaM, Wlllaiitette Meritlun, haa
Itleil noiiee uf liiteiiitun to make linal hvr
year pioef, lo e mbiiali t luliu to Hie laud
aU.vn ite.ertlieil, Warren brow it,
iiiitiii v clerk at Ida oil, re, nt 1'itiirt ille.
On ti the ;th ilav of rieUrmla'r, llllll.

( i.llltnttlt liniuea aa lliie.e. Wlllliiln
II. I.01II11, KhharJ M, I'uwill, (leorge
turner, Allien It, hantwood. allot Prine-
ville, Oregon, C. W, MiHina,
" l' Heei.irr

RESH fall Ginghams, Calicoes,
Flannelettes and other do

mestics in the latest shades and
colors are in stock. They are now

ready for your inspection. Just
because we are so mighty proud
of our selection we will place them

on sale at marvelously low prices
so get busy and supply your wants
as we have only a limited quantity

fi'inv; fulr htilhllniii 'sniiill Iriills
four mile from l'iiue Hie.

$12.50 per Acre for 10 day
M. K. DRINK. Prineville. Oregon

1 GO Acre Land for Sale.
I'.li arm rich bottom laud; aoml or

riu or alfalls: iivam of wutrr riiniilna
tlirtnitfti it; all unttr km tt'iirn; at"1"
iwrna ami rurrnUi iimll luuue, good well
and force rami'. I'ricviMtl ir scrri I.M
can lw Irrliiainl, Ad.lwn led Vender
hkiI, i'rliu'ullv, Ori'jrun,

llotlce for Publication.
( Iwiliilril Trwt I

ISil.lk U4 Half Nit
l'llllf.1 Kit,!... Iiul (inter,

The tulle. Onion, Julr lllli. lulll.
itlc lilien-li- r (Ivenllml, dlnx-tii.- t li

inr iiimiuiuittiier tt in linil (line--
under nmt latiut ttf Ael if I Vnian-w- Mimte(l
June II. IKW, IMI. He Nit. l. Kill niter 1)1

"iio'ln Male, lo Ilio IiIkIu-o- I lil.Mer, at M

a eiiH-- a iit .int iiittviii iiuv uf rvmniii
l"Hi. n.'U. el ll.l. nniiir, I lie nilli,arhia tiael ,if

Aiiv peiMirtM eleimlmr wtlvvreeltr IheelMivr
mniu rv miIVImm! In nir llielf

elHlme, nr ntilrotlmia, nu nt before I he lUr
elNlve tlr.l(ltU'tl for wile
I 1 i'. . MtmitK, Iteguier.

Notice for Publhiilioii.
(iMilelnl Irsct.)

l'lllillo Uinl Slt., No. tvvssi.
t'llltrd HUtra l.uihl Ullli-e-,

Tile Pllllre, llrrgnil. July .tmli, llllll.
Nntlcvla hen-hj- r ttltrelt tlllil, illre, ti ll

br the t'enmiuMoiirr ot the lielierel l.nml
Uttiee, miller ptovl, Inns ol Aot nf I'nharei
approved June 27. I!l, I'tibllc No. ;tuj.
we will oiler at iulitic Mile. I,, the IhIioI
bidder, at t: u'clm-- . in., on Ihe 'JNt
ilavof tiepteluher, llllll, nt ttiii other), the
billowing trsit yr Inml, I, -- nil. N Iv

f K S.v. S. T. 13 H., It. It K W. M.
Any permuie claiming a.lw elv the

Inn. I. ate ailvioril 'lollU-
their i laiiiK, or nhjii-tlune- , on ur
me one nouve il, l,,r mile.
lt' C. W. MiHiUK, ItegUur.

Netice ml Ceera'iM'i Sele et Reel Freetrtr.
Notice ti herein; alien. llniU in unnni

vi en winer in he I oiinty Cmirt nl
the atnte of Oregon, for CriKik Cnimii v
iiimiIc uii Hie (Hi ilny i,f Aiimi.l. Imii. in
me mailer ni the t;uriiiiiniiip ir linlrrl
Oaborn, a llilnnr. the llllil,il-lnsl- , the
auanllan of xiiil Knla-- i t will n il.
at private nle for rush, alter Hie lllli ilny
S, l.lelnlier, llllO, nil the rk-ht-. title ami In.
lereat ol the aitiil Itnliert (Inlmrn in un.l m
all Uiat real eitualeil In

ronk Coiintr. el ite of (Irruiiii. Iinnri ltr
tieuliirly ,h u riU-.- l a folloita: The nnrlli
half of the am, I lien 1 .iiarlef ami ,

nollthweat tiilarter ol' the annlhemt iiuarter
il aertion Iwenly-elgli- i ami Hie linrtlie-- l
luarter nf the iiorihenM iniarter nl urni

Ihirty-tlirr- e In tuivtlaliln lliltleell amitli
ot range autern nt of Vv. iiLunrtie .Mi
no i a ti.

Watisl thin lllli day or Augut. lull.
Int I'a.wa,

(iiiarillan of Hubert (hburn, Mlmir.

Notice for Publication.
(Iiiluie.l Trai l.)

I'lililic l.anil Mile. No. Ufi!'.'?,
I'nltiil Slie Uuiil IMller,

The Kiilie., Un itnti, July .Hah, ll0,
Nutii'l-Ir- . herehy lim n thiit. illm lml

hv the ComtniiiintiiT ol the lienerjl lml
inee nnoer provi'iim ol Art ol ruiiitrei.a

approvni june nut, rnlilie No, sua,
we will oiler at iml.ia- - ante, to the hljl.e.i
Imbler, at Ifcttttclurk a. ui.. ml the Jiat ilav
orriepteinlier lulu, at ilnaohV. the follnw- -

in tract t laml it ; hK' NW!(,Kee,
i. ion., ii. et r,., u. ai.

Any nemma tliiinilint ailversely the
alove-4leilU- Inn. In are advim-- to tile
their claims, ur utijcctiiuia. on or before
the day above ileslKniil.-.- l for nle.
Htp C. W. MOOI! K,

PRICE BROS.
The Place for Real Bargains

on the spmiiiis iwno f the (iu.inlutu
wiritcrnli I Iml nail!:

"'hi ouaciuciice of llin nuiiitior ot
Uiisuiiikiritsl tlnillotiRva recently

lo tills HT Rive Hot Icy
Itrnt In future only sviiuluo th:illeti:e
can ho fur lnvrtl.ui lu o.ir
rolmnin. As a proof of (rood rulili
each rhiillpiicf must I ms nU for at tho
Uniform rale of ahllllnif.'

" 'Ariliur,' Mlil I, 'horce t hauce for
Joke."

"'llowT ld he.
"1 rend Ilio notice to him, nnd then

ami there we concocted a rhittlcnirt) of
It hit I 8 llll tlovor COllSO lO he lllld

a Hotel HHif challctiKiv Of course
there Is uu aut-- k or eivrt as

ixf, Smof i a word Tory few peo
ple liar ever hoard of. To sioof la lo
Rot off Impromptu nonsense ou I bo
etac. oil, onr chnllciiKe run:

"'llolol 8HHif.-l!nrr- ,v t.uutltr, hoar-luf- f

much talk aUmt A. Hubert be-

ing the cluuiiplon spoof player of Hue-
luii.l. will piny Itnhcrta a game of ho-
tel MK)f for KM a aide, catch

ocr flclit IllKhiH of Ininll.- -, bath-
room barred. Addnwa, money aud
man, II. I.autlcr, Comedy Theater.
Manchester."

"Tlmt wan the challenge, ami we had
no bios what It uiennt after we had
drawn It up. N'overt helesx we carried
It boldly lo tin? (iuiinllau office. The
clerk read It In a dined way.

""One Insertion, plenae,' aald Rob-
erta, plunking down a shilling.

"'Excuse me," aald the clerk, 'but
w lint Is spoof '

""Huberts glared at him.
" 'None of your nonsense with me,

young nian.' ho growled. What In

spoof? You'll bo asking what chess
or whist 1.4 next.'

"And the follow ing morning, directly
under tho editorial notice that 'only
genuine challenges could bo accepted
for Insertion," appeared our llltle pant-grap-

about holel spoof."

6ha Gave Him an Anawar.
A buslines man aald to his wlfo nt

dinner: "Here Is a riddle for you, iny
dour. Why Is n husband like dough r

The answer to this riddle was, "lle-raua-

a woman needs him." The Inisl- -

noss man exss te.l his wife to give Un
riddle up or else lu guesa that auswer.
But his wife Mid calmly:

"Why Is a husband like dough, eu
eu, i aupisise its iwanse Ilea so

hard to gel olT one's hands."

His Treat.
In the conr.io of a railway journey

one any Queen ilelene visited a small
wayside atatlon, where she was met
by the mayor and orMnitloii In a
tne glory or their rubra of honor. Au
elegant luncheon had been provided.

BOCUUT FOB A U ANPKEHCH KF.

but the queen, wishing to hasttm on
her Journey, requested a member of
the deputation to get her a glass of
wine, 'lliis was promptly brought, but
while drinking It a drop fell on her
traveling dress. Uer majesty at once
opened her hand bag and sought for a
handkerchief to remove tho stain,
whereupon the worthy mayor, misun-

derstanding her action, murmured
humbly: "Ah. no, your majesty! I as
sure you It's all paid for."

Anticipation.
It has been well aald that no man

ever sank under the burden of the
day. It la when burdeu
ia added to the burden of today that
the weight Is more than a man can
bear. George Jlacdonald.

Wanted All of Them
Rivers had been detained by a litis!

ness meeting at the club, und the hour
wa late when he reached home. "So
It'a you, is It!" exclaimed Mrs. Rivers,
who was wide awake. "You've got
some plausible excuse, too, of course.
You were detained downtown by sonic
necessary. Indispensable. Important,
unavoidable, uuescnpnble, urgent, es
sential nnd absolutely compulsory and
Inexorable business! Of all the flimsy,
transparent, diaphanous"

For heaven's sake Lena," Interrupt
ed Rivers, whipping out his notebook.

wait a minute and let me Jot down
those synonyms. I don't know where
you got them, but I can use every one
of ttiem. Now go ahead again, dear,
but please talk a llltle slower."-C'hIca- -K

Tribune.

A Sweet 8inger.
It was 3 o'clock in the morning as

Jlr. Younghiishand crept slowly up the
stairs. Everything was peaceful In
the house. 'Opening the door to his
room noiselessly, upon the
tall of the family eat. Naturally a

peulratlng yowl resounded through the
night. "John." said his wife, awaken-
ing, "don't you think It's rather late to
be singing? The neighlurs might

Wanted.
Three men to saw loirs und snllt

line wood. I furnish the timber,
nit want work contracted. Ad.

dress P. O. Box 20',, I'rlneville, Ore-
gon,

For Sale.
Sawmill and timber claim contain

Ing 1,500,000 feijt; mill will cut lS.OOO

per day; In good running order;
price $.")O00.

Also a ranch of 400 acres: 100 acres
meadow; 800.000 timber on It: mill
stands on one forty, lioth for $10.--
000. 0 ;)tf tor

Micro kills th Dandruff pan
It, aootlict the Itchlag ecalp,

glxea lustre to the hair anil
stimulates IM trowtn. A

Intl application glvea relief
nd prove It worth. Po not

be bald. Save your hair he
for too late. Micro is a
delightful dressing for the
hair, fre from grease and
tkky oil. Booklet fre.
Norr CHCMiCAi company

For sale at Templetou'i,

Professional Cards

Crok Cmutity jfittrmet V

Atlrel nt llllc lo all Und ml
Iowa lu In Crnuk mmihiv.

I. T.s WfMt, Srattsry, rriaMillt, Ortaa

0r. y.
M. K. I' a., (kiis.i. n.l i. a. A. ( l.oml.1

TemiHinry otllis si J, a. rHi.'g, Bsi iltnir to
I rook I'ouuty H.ni. Hours -- II to 1 suit t lo 4.

ecllle: Almnisry nl iul k)(lru.
CAms. S. Clmmr Jf. 0 33.Jk...
Saelknap cf Cdwards

Ci Bmmr Am -

Srrimamiil; Ot

(County I'hyMiUn.)
Cm tar Brmmtmtv mm mm mimmi

M mm mTmmt J ,i,ZPrimmmttlm. Ormmmm.

iPAfmitimm tSmrgtmrn
I'alu twtiuu PumrriT Hit oa Niaarumca use Hooa iHtn or lunoriDactl (Mil. Both naire u l.(km Ulheue.
iPrimtmt'H; rwfmm

SSriHk

J( srtrf. iPrinmm'll; Ortftm.

rtfmm.

C C. Xrj,
fflmrutf-mt.jCm- m

&IBl Ctlat
Office with Goo. W. Barnes

Primmmiti: . . Ona

N. W. Sanborn
Attorney-nt-l-n-

Ailumson bliH-- Prltievllle

W. A. UliLL
FRANK MENEFEE

Lawyer
The Dalle ... Oregon

G. L. UERNIER
A'torney-at-La-

Will practice In all the I'ourU
Olttoe next door to Ur. Ilnauben'a,

Prineville, ,

WADE HUSTON
Surveyor
Homestead locations
a specialty

Prineville, Oregon

HARNESS and

i SADDLERY 1
SHOE I

3K

3 M1IM f(
H.U. allLL
Prineville, Oregon w

St. Thomas Aquinas

Academy
Condon. Oregon

Boarding and Day School, conducted
by the Slaters of tit. Dominic. This In-

atitutioo ie ploaeantly situated on an
eminence overlooking the city of Con
don, Oregon. The building ia new and
attractive, and has the advantage ot be
ing eijuipped with every modern con
venience, including a fine new oleum
heating plant.

The course of studies ia thorough and
practical, embracing the studies of the

Primary, Intermediate, Academic and
Commercial Department). Music in

thoroughly taught in an artistic and
acientilic manner. Clasnes In aewlng
will be formed, in which plain sewinv
and embroidery will be taught.

One of the principal aims of this
school ia to impart cultured manners
and a thorough moral and religious:
training.

For further information, add rem Bla
Superior. 41

Rotica Fur I'ubll.ntioii.
liepa'tnieitt ot t'.te Inlerlot,

t". H, l.an.l Oillceal The Hallea, Oregon.
Auglial btltl, llllll.

Notice U hereby given that
Clarence ('. UcNeely

of I'rinrv Ille, who 01 April ;nh
l' .1. made llome.leu, No. I fell ifetial
No a. furHWi,. SrrtloliS, 1' iihli,
IASoiiiii, ILiii-- a 1.1 Kat, Willaimite Men
.nan. liHaille.l mil lie ul It teullull to make
IIiihI bVt.venr liriHif. to eatabllili claim to
H.e laml above ile.i rilwsl, lielnre Warren
Irtnwii toiii, iv rlerk at bla nltlee at I'rln.-vill- .a

Uuy n, uu the tli day ol SriUemlier
lulu.

( lalmaut liamra aa wltneaarai Cliarlea
W. Spring, lialph llililun. Nila llrrg, Kay
V. I'tiuelahle, all ul I'rlnri Ille, Oregon,

C. W. Xlouaa,
"I"! Krgl.trr

Nolko for I'ttbllcatloB.
In parttneiit nf the Interior, I', S, Land

Oltic at The U.illrn, On g. n, Annual 1. 1,
HUH.

Notice i liefeliy gien that
I'm l.k Kellv,

of Orialy, OreKun, wlm, 011 October lllh,
Ittri, liitnte llnitieateail, No, ilttjej (Serial
No. UIIIMI.) fnrSWV, SVV4,Her. I.S', SK.
Sec. 'J, ami NWi, Nrt'i,. U. uiwu-nli- li

l:l Miulh, lauge j taut, Willamette
Meilillati, haa tllnl imtli-- of Intelitlull to
make linal ar proof, to eetahltati
claim to the land ulove deacribnl, lielore
W nrrvii llrown, rouilly elerk al Ilia nltlee.
at Hrlneville. Orrguii, on tha 1. th day of
Srptemlwr. llllll.

I Inimaiil iiamea at wltnea.ni t'aaprrNewbill, William Kuhrrui, of Orlnly. Orr.
goti;Janiea Keennn, Andrew Mormw.of
Huy Cieek, Oregon.

C. W. MlKHtK, Regialer.

Percheron Stallion for Sale,
Coining 4 year old gra.led, weight liWtj

gtsid action, goml hone.
- A. V. Wjtaaas, Hay Creek. Ore.

i.uiui.iTim
capital Htuek I Ut,CU) M

Slirplua au.uuo eO

l njlvldrd BToaia H,l :4
(Irculalluo , l.'OeaO
ludlrldual Hepoalla dai.ao -

r V,0IS 21

T. M. BeMwIa. Caaalee
H. BeMwIa, Aaa'l Caller

Beach
on

Mugnificont Bench
and smooth

Sutement of Reaeurcea and Uabilitiea of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon

At the cloa of betlneaa June 30, 1910

HI'.SIU llt'KS

laiant anil Ularoiinu r.7".U7 H
t'nlled HUlea Bond 1W 00
Hank rmnlam,ete.. II
Heileniptlun rum.., eaft no
Caah a Hue from banks m,ll M

B. P. Allan, Preiident
Will WerawaUer, Vtee Pra.W.at

North

assess

Railroad Building

in Crook G)unty

Railroad building in Crook

county is progressing much more

rapidly than the residents general-
ly realize. The estimates of the
time when trains will actually be

running into Madras and that
vicinity vary from December 1 to
March 1, 1911, but all agree that
it will be as soon as men and
money, battling against the hardest
kind of odds, can put it there.

From Madras lo Crooked river
the roadway is ready for the rails
for about half the distance, and the
work is going ahead as rapidly as
possible.

At Trail crossing the work is at
a standstill, and will not com-
mence again until all heavy ma-
terial comes in over steel rails, for

teaming is too expensive for the
immense amouDt of cement that
will be necessary there.

From the river south the work
is going ahead with night shifts in
some of the cuts, and for two hours
in the morning and evening, and
at noon the booaiing of the blasts
are to be heard almost unceasingly.

Railroad camps all along the
survey are almost in sight of each
other and the work is going on in
each direction from every camp,
closing up the gaps as rapidly as
possible.

This condition prevails as far
south as Bend, and is going on at
a less degree farther south. The
work that is being done is station
work, which is the working down
of the hardest places. Although
there has been but about one-thir- d

of the work comleted for the rails
' as far as Redmond, the remaining

distance will be much easier to con-

struct than the part that is already
done.

In every particular the quality
of the work is standard "North
Bank" work, which is the best that
men and money can do.

It is estimated that three months
from the time the first train gets
into Madras trains will be run into
Redmond, and at the present rate
of building this is not at all im-

possible. The time, however, de-

pends upon the big steel bridge at
Trail Crossing. Everyone in the
vicinity and every railway con-

tractor on the work has an idea of
bis own as to the length of time
that will be required to do this
work.

There is no sign of a terminal at

Nenr tho mouth ot the Columliia River,
the WaHhington const

any of the towns along the line so
far as the causual observer can see,
and from the way in which the
track is being graded through these
towns it would seem to signify
that the road is what its name
implies, "The Oregon Trunk."

If there are to be branch lines.
oo one knows, and no one cares for
there is a trunk line building now in
the most approved and up to date
manner.

Eighth Grade

Examinations

The eight grade examinations for
September wtll be held by Superinten-
dent Ford on Thureday and Friday
September 8-- All who failed in one
or two studies In earlier examina
tions should take this examination
and be ready lor the opening of hlti
school. These will lie granted di-

plomas as soon as they pass. The
program and source of questions
will be as follows:

Thursdays Physiology, Writing,
History, and Civil Government.

Fridays Grammar, Arithmetic,
Geography and Spelling.

Source of Questions:
Arithmetic Practlcul Arithmetic-Smi- th.

Civil Government United States
Constitution.

Geography State Course of Study ;

Itedway and ' Hinman's Natural
School Geography.

History List of topics from His-

tory Outline In State Course of
Study and Current Events.

Grammar Buehler's Modern Eng-
lish Grammar, no diagramming.

Physiology Graded Lchhoiis in
Physiology and Uygene Krohn.

Heading The teacher will send to
the county Superintendent the appli-
cant's class standing In reading,
which will lie taken by such suiierln-tende-

as the applicants standingon the subject.
Spelling Heed's Word
Writing Siiecimons ol penman-

ship as Indicated In copied matter
uud manuscript In Language.

Cnia Simples Waited.

We are making a collection of the
finest samples of grain, vegetables and
fruit grown in Central Oregon on both
irrigated and land. The
purpose of this collection is to advertise
your country and ehow to the publicwhat can be produced here. Knm ..f
this exhibit will be turned over to the
Portland Chamber of Commerce to be
used as a permanent exhibit in their
exhibit rooms in Portland and we w inli
those who have something good will
bring us samples to either our Culver
or Laidlaw office and we will see that
good use is made of them.
Deschutes V alley Land & Investment
IO., u. L. Young, Culver, Oregon.
Harmon Cook, Laidlaw, Oregon.

Notice to Well Driller.
I would like to have bids on drill-

ing a 200 foot well on my place near
Prlnevillethisfnll. Will let.untrue
Address E. T. Slayton, Priuevllle,
Oregon. s Ht

Tht Stomach Tsltseope,
rho stomach te!escoH." or gastro-scop-

Invented nt the Loudon hos-

pital Inst year has proved to be of the
greatest value In the diagnosis of
stomach disorders. An eminent sur-
geon receutly referred In the highest
terras to the advances lately made at
that hospital In the early detection of
diseases of the stomach by means of
this Instrument, which will in the im
mediate future "probably come to be
part of the equipment of every up to
date hospital. The gastroscope now
enables the physician or surgeon to
actually sec for himself the exact con-
dition of the whole of the Interior of
the stomach, the slightest ulceration,
growth or other abnormality in the
lining membrane being thus readily
observed. To be able to do this Is of
the very greatest importance in sus
pected cancer of the stomach where
the only hope of cure Ilea in the erad
ication of the cancerous growth at the
very earliest momeut.-Lond- on Tele
graph.

Candidate for Sheriff
To the Republican voters of Crook

county:
I hereby announce myself nscanl

date for the office of Sheria of Crook
county, subject to the approval of
the voters of the county at the prl- -

mury election to tie held in Septem
ber. Respectfully,

Si. Hodges.
To Eickui fer Either uri(te4 r

fateJ Lud ia Ccatral Oref oa.

We have 24 acres of genuine Beaver- -
cam land located at Beaverton, Oregon
one half mile from postoffice and same
distance from Oregon Electric line and
Southern Pacific Ry., 30 minute car
service to Portland. All tillable and

; 21 acres in cultivation of
which 10 acres is in apples (Spitienber- -

gere), 6 acres in onions. Crop, which
will probably net fiOOO to 000 goes
win, pmce ii issen soon, rnce 14,4U01
Will accept land to the value of 7(KiO
ana allow nve years at 0 per cent on

,osiance.
LhiSCHTTKS Yallev Lano A Invusamknt
Co., 301 :J2 Buchanan Iildg., Portland,
Ore. or O. C. Young, Culver, Ore.

Delaine Bucks for Sale.
1 will belli I'rlneville the 1st. of

Heptemlier with Delaine Bucks.
vv 111 stay a week or ten davs.

John Ca.mphkli,.

ECZEMA CURABLE

PROOF NOW AT 25C

It is usually very costly to consult
a specialist in any disease, but for 25
cents, on a special offer, we can now
give to those suffering from eczema
or any form of skin disease absolutelyinstant relief, with pros'-cc- t of an
early cure.

A special trial size bottle of oil of
wmtcrgreen, thymol and glycerine,
etc., as compounded in the ChicagoLaboratories of the D. D.iL). Company
may be had in our store on this
special 25 cent offer. This one bot-
tle will convince you we know it
we vouch for it.

Ten years of success with this
mild, soothing wash, D. D. D. Pre-
scription, has convinced us, and we
hope you will accept the special 25
cent offer on D. D. I). Prescription
u mn yuu aiso win be convinced.

the Vtinnek ( o., Prineville, Oreg. nl

The Place to Spend
Your Summer Vacation
Twenty-fiv- e Mi lei ol

Level, Compact

Ahny thriving and tidy communitiei
delightful hotel, cottage, tent and camp
life. All the comforts pf home and the
healthful, invigorating recreation of the
Boaside surf bathing, fiishing, clam dig-

ging, beach bonfirei, riding, racing, hunt-

ing, strolla and driver through picturesque
wooded headlands

Reduced Ratei from all parti of Oregon and Wathington
via

Oregon Railway & Navigation Co
Seaion Rate From Portland, round trip, $4.00
.Three Day Saturday to Monday Rate, $3.00

Purchase ticket- und nuiko reeervntlong at City Ticket Office, Third nnd
WaHhington Htreete, I'ortliind, or Inquire of any 0. It. & N

ugout elrjewhere forluformatlon
Wm. McMurray, General Pawenger Agent, Portland. Ore

t ho to 8 ;u .
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